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One Injured As Tornado Hits Rusk County
C o p y  
. . .  D ro p s
By W y li«  **Duh** Mason

LATTIMORE B in E R L \  
DENIES RED CHARGES

On April 2H, lhi»3, a tornado, 
hrit'kint; likt* a hordo of di.^hunur- 
i kin .̂4, hurled iUelf u|mn tho 

iltlu prairit* town o f ( ituo and 
literally wip«'d it o f f  the map. 
Kifty-M*ven years later to the day 
almo.st to the houi, and also on 
Friday, another on«* of the mon- 
eslers roared down on the little 
town o f t'lyde, killinir and niuini 
inK, horrifyintr and .'icatteririK the 
town to the four wind>.

W. A. Huehanan, ndireu rattle- 
man o f Putnam related the ntory 
o f the ('iiw'o tornado to tm>. lie 
wa- w•orkin r̂ at NimriMl, u little 
community 11 miles from t'i.'-ro, 
and didn't know' anythintr about 
the storm until late the next after
noon. Projrre-- certainly rhanires 
thiniTs. An event can hnpp<*n now 
and be known the world over in a 
matter of minulet.

A lt»rnado one o f nature*, 
most horrifyirijf and yet fa-= 
natin^p -how^. Winds of un*Ktop- 
alde force *>woop down, liirhtin>r 
only a second here and a minute 
there, and rip to »hreds all thinir^ 
in their path One house or a barn 
Mandintr iiirht in the middle of 
doxens o f other builtlintrs, will U* 
completely obliterated and not a 
dhinirte be lost from tho.*»e con
structed around it. A sturdy rock 
hous«* will b«‘ lifted and .-'nia.̂ heil 
into a thousand pu*ceA and a 
wooiien shanty ^tandi(i|( clu*e by 
will lie untouched.

I wa.H one o f the thousandx of 
curious persons who vlewe<l the 
w reckatre left at Clyde by the 
atorm Friday nijrht and 1 have ‘ 
stH*n only two other occa.Hion  ̂
where ih«e place was torn up like 
that. One wa.«i a landinir beach on 
a distant island that had been 
pounded day and nitrht for w*eeks 
by monstrous (runs and bomb-bear 
injr planer, and a patch of weed* 
that had been cut by a mower, i 
leavintf about six inches o f stub* 
ble stickinjf up and the to|rr o f 
the weeds scattered around and 
umonK the stubs.

Tree-<, once massive and cloth- 
eil in irreen leaves and heavy 
lirnlta, stand stark naked with 
hu(re strip.-, o f bark rip|>ed off. 
The tops and limbs have been rent 
asunder, leavinit grotesque, jagr- 

splinters dripping sap, the 
life blood of the trees. Strips o f 
tin and other metal have been 
hurled against the tree stumps 

/ with such force that it is em*
A ^  bedded in the trees like it w-ere

part o f them.
Here and there, a mud-streaked 

bit o f mattress braces it.<^lf a- 
jrainst a stump, denying the rest
ful sleep it had once furnished 
some tired body. Things that once 
were houses, lie limp and broken 
across the lifeless path. Article.-  ̂
o f furniture, coldly impersonal, 
hang from telephone poles and 
tree trunks.

Little torn pieces o f cloth, may- 
Ik* a short or a dress, that once 
wa.H the proud possession of a 
little boy or girl, flutters along 
the ground, hanging for a second 
on a weed, then fluttering piti
fu lly  on.

But the people who live throu
gh one o f the monesters? They 
are the real victims. For hours, 
niaylie days, they go around with 
their eyes glazed, their hearts 
lead, their minds refusing to be
lieve what their eyes tell them. 
They can’t forget the awe-inspir
ing bursts o f wind that ripped, 
killed and maimed. Their ears are 
still numb from the shretking 
and howling o f the fearsome devil.

I once believed that one could 
protect himself against a tor
nado. Now I know better. Nothing 
can stand up against the force of 
one. Steel, encasing the rha.sis 
,of automobiles, crumpled ami 
split; rocks and bricks were crack
ed and broken and hurled for 
mile.s through the heaving skies. 
The rain and hall accompanying 
the tornado, acting as a cohort,

Contiouad on Fare S

For Good Used Cars 
(Trado-ins on tka Now Olds) 

Osbarno Motor Company, Eastland

* Hy John L. Steel*- 
Fnited Fre,--. Staff <'orre-pondeiil

W ASM INtiTuN, May J (l  l ’ l
Ow«‘ ii lailtiniore charged Unlay 

that ex Fornmuni't Iskui.-̂  F. liud- 
enz i.N a "paid informer and un- 
.•<crupulou> finger man" who 
brought charge.-  ̂ agaiii.*-t him for 
personal gain.

I.atiiniore, a far ea-tern exin*rt, 
4wun* for u .-.ecoiid time under oath 
t h a t  chaiges o f <'omrnuni-m 
brought against him by Itudeiif 
anil Seri. JoM ph It. .McCarthy, K., 

were lir*s.
Me told a S*‘iiate >ul committee 

investigating charge.* of t ’ommun- 
i-m in the -<ate dipartineiit that 
Mi t'arihy had "criminally libelled" 
him in hi.s charge that hr* wa-. Uu.-.- 
Hia'- "lop  e>pionagi* agent" in the 
1‘nited State-.

Lattimon* filleil hi-< «talement 
with ^harp jub-̂  at hi- accusern, 
particularly Mit'urlhy uihI Hud- 
enz. "Con>pirational gohhled>- 
gook . . . ub>unl fabrication . . . 
ful.-e and maliciou--" wen* some 
of the de-enption.- he u**ed o f the 
<‘harge- he <aid were leveled a- 
guin.'-t him from "the fox lmlc of 
immunity" frt>m law suit which 
S4*nate proceedings provide.

Hi:- .-italenient was i»H page- 
lotig and covered almo>< every 
pha-e o f the inquiry which ha.s de- 
velo|a*d since l.altimon* fir-t up 
p4*an*d on the witne . .•*taml about 
two weeks ago.

Ijittimore in a long statement 
attueke<l Hudeiiz, former mutiag 
ing «*ditor o f the rommuni.-l Daily 
Worker. Huiieiiz n*cently told the 
n»mmitt*M* that he had been in- 
formeil that Lattinion* was a 
CommunLst and had aided in sell
ing to America the Ked lino forChurch School Leaders Meet To Form Plans

Vacation Church School leaders 
will meet this evening at 7:ui) at 
the First Methodist Church to con
tinue work on plans for the Vaca
tion ( ’hurcb Sc'hool to be held thi.s 
summer.

Mrs. \V. y.. Ilra.'hier Is director 
o f the school. .MI adults who are to 
w.*rk in the jwhool arc asked to be 
present for the meeting.

The board of ( hvislian educa
tion o f the First Methodist Church 
will meet following the 7:00 meet
ing.

China.
Thi.*i, Lattirnore said, niaile him 

l>*lie\«* that Mudenz "i.s dutifully 
pursuing* hi- profe.--.ton of paid in
former ami un.scrupuluu.s finger 
man."

At the -anir time he rhurgi*d 
*hat Mudenz wa.H a man of "uri- 
-avory character." who had been 
arie-i«*<i, trie<l and acquitted J1 
tim*-. He aUo handed the com- 
niiltee the tran.scri|X of a deporta
tion pn>c*-«‘ding in F, S. court.- 
which he said -howeil iludenz pur- 
tiiipating in eertairi p«‘ rsorial act- 
iviti*-' which "to  say the lea^t, are 
offensi\(* to accepted .-taiidunL 
o f detent anti conventional l>e* 
ha\ iour."

Lattirnore saiti Hutlenz, since 
leaving th«* ('ommuiUHt party in 
11»4d, engaged in "commercial ex- 
(Nilitation" o f his Conmiunist pa-t 
and "automalically" came up with 
the new CommuUt charges to fit 
day to tlay development.s. Hudenz 
now is a teacht r at Foi dham L'lii- 
versity.

" It  i.-: the ea.siest thing in the 
world for hi.s own memory to he 
convenient anti obliging," Lutti- 
more saitl n*gartling Hudenz.

He -aid Hudenz apinared do- 
terminetl to protect hi.s "reputa
tion as the jK-erless informant."

Supplements In 
C. O f C. Office

The Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce office has on hand the 
supplement* to the city director>* 
now being distributed. Any house
wife who does not receive a sup
plement to the city diipctory is 
instructed to call for it at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

There is no charge for this ser
vice.

Civ. Serv. Exams Are Announced
Announconiont ha- Iipph niailf* 

Ly th.‘ Sci-retary, Hoanl o f 1.’ . S. 
Civil Svnice Kxamiiivn* at thp 
Atlanta tivneral Uvpot, o f opvn 
i-omiwtitivo .aaniinutions for pro- 
hationul (permanent) appoint
ment to the (Mj.oitionx of Industrial 
Si-'ciulist, fiS-12, #*’>400. |>er an
num and Indu-itrial Specialist, G.S- 
I I ,  |r>4ii(l. per annum.

liusir »alary rates o f employees 
are imreased after a i>eriod of 
“atisfactory se^'ice, according to 
(Tovernnit ixiiocies and reirulat- 
ion». The reirister o f eliiribles es- 
tablishe.l a., a result of the>e ex
aminations will be used to fill po
sitions at the Atlanta General 
liepot, Atlanta Geortfia. Tlthouirh 
these positions have headc|uarters 
located at Atlanta, Georgia, in
cumbent.. travel extensively throu- 
Ifhout eleven (11) states in the 
lower Southwestern and South
eastern parts o f the United States.

Detailed information on duties, 
requirements and forms to be 
filed may be obtained from Ex
ecutive Secretaries o f all U. S. 
Civil Service Boards o f Exami
ners, from first, second and third 
class Post Offices, and from the 
Regional Director, Fourteenth U. 
S. Civil Service Region, 210 S. 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

Applications must be on file 
with the Executive Secretary, 
Board o f U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, Atlanta General Depot, 
U. S. Army, Atlanta, Georgia, 
not later than the close o f busi- 

' ness on May 31, 19S0.

DAMAGE IN 
RURAL AREA  
VERY HEAVY

ECONOMIC ADVISER HITS 
CONGRESSIONAL ECONOMY

w  \.<m i\ (;t o M .i u n p ' (If ■

COMMUNISTS PARADE IN BERLIN—Communist Youth 
Oruaniziition mi'mlxMs, rarryini; [Mopouanda siirns and a 
huKc portrait ol Stalin, parad»‘ in LustK'arti'n Siiuarc in the 
Hus.sian .Sector of Berlin durintj huue May Day demonstra
tion. At least U-'iD.lMK, t'.ermans took [lart in the demonstra
tion in this .sector. (NEA Hadio-Tclephoto).

IIKNPKR.SON, T. X., M:iy j  i 
l F I ’ » .\ tftrnmio -w»pt oN»r; 
ruial Uu'k county earl;. .
cuij-l»ig h»*it* y pr »|>4 rty «Iu ig*-

Th«T»» W.4* DO i»'port»«l of 
lift und or.Iy uiic rii in wa iii'ur- 
#*d »-r*fu-ly eriough to r*'! r»-
ho'pitaiizatloll. S» '. cral o lh » - rv 

iiMir Injuru -.
H* a ' i « '* dun ag** ap|H-art'd In 

at (he ('hapi afi * Ditin unity, b« 
tw* i-n tho ritif- Hen«i**r'On and 
i'aiihag*-.

.\ c»»ftf»n gill, a .'tore uimI th»-
.MethtMli ; chiiiuh Were anoiig tin-
building d*strf»ye«i at riiap= m 
by the twi.^ter, hirh -truck u 
dark ni . alM)U< midirVht.

Th»* ho. pitaiiZfd VM tini of tr?* 
-N>rm wa Jim Carmway, irijur»*d 
when th«* J. I*. .Murray hoii.e '.a 
w recked.

.Many rural home- and farm out 
building- were :Ma.*sh«<i or h*. ■ 
damaged.

In the Fb<*neier community, the 
John Harktie.-: hom» v.a- f'attt 
ed. The Harknev fanilly wa- in 
îde, but none o f thiMi: r»M»i\ed 

more than minor iiijune .
The (jood Hope community also 

felt the la.-h o f the tornadic w ind, 
but re|K>rt- from there indirate<| 
no cu.*>ualtie.s:. Property damage 
wa*- "heaNV."

Dozen.*" o f tn*e- in the ^ulh |x»r- 
tion of Henderson wer«* downed. 
The tornado did not s,irik# Hen- 
der-on, but it-̂  l>u<kia>h- high 
wind, heavy rain and sionie hail—  
buffeted the city.
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NORTH TEXAS STREAMS 
RISE TO FLOOD STAGE

Gladys Caudle, New Manager Of Shoe Store
Mrs. Gladys Caudle, former 

clerk ill the Ka.'tlaml .Shoe .Store, 
has been named manager o f that 
e.'tablishinent. according to Fred 
lioaz, proprietor. Mrs. Caudle re
places Harry Driggs, who left Sat
urday.

.Mrs. Caudle h'*" been employed 
for the pa.'t four months in the 
.'tore. She was born and reared 
in Comanche County and prior to 
her position here, worked in Com
munity Hospital in I.umpoc, Calif
ornia. Mr. Caudle is employed a.* 
linesman for the Taylor Electric 
Company. .Mrs. Caudle's son, Ray
mond, is a student at Eastland 
Junior High School.

The Eastland Shoe store features 
a complete line o f City Club and 
Claston men’s shoes and Velvet 
Step, a Peters shoe, and Smart 
Maid for the ladies. All smart 
styles and sizes are in stock for 
both men and women. The store 
features Weatherbirds, another 
Peters shoe, for the children. All 
fittings are made by .\-Ray. thus 
a.ssuring the customer of a perfect 
fit.

The store is located at 102 
South .Seaman on the Ea.st Side 
o f the s<|uare. .Mrs. Caudle invites 
all her friends and customers to 
drop by and see her .

Big Time Crime Syndicates Told To Forget Texas
FORT WORTH, Tex., May 2 

(U P )— National crime 'ynilicate<. 
have been warneil to "stay out" 
of Texa.-i and that if they attempt 
to invade the .state, "The Texa.- 
Hangers will be instructed to take 
o ff their kid gloves."

The warning came from Gov. 
.Allan Shivers during his weekly 
1.") - minute radio broadcast last 
night.

In hi.s third “ The Gove nor Re- 
|K)rts," Gov. Shivers told big-time 
erook.s and small-time gunmen 
that “ it may be true you have 
your eye.-; on Texas- but don't 
forget — The Eyes of Texas are 
on you.”

" I f  you are thinking of coming 
to Texas," he said, "w e ’re warn
ing you— stay out.”

The governor mentioned a re
cent crime report made by Col. 
Homer Gar?tson, Jr., director of 
the Department o f Public Safety, 
in which the Texas Chime situation 
wa.s called “ critical.”

The report added that Texas is 
free of organized crime but only 
because law enforcement officers 
have repelled efforts by national 
crime syndicates to invade the 
state. 4  „

By United I’ ress
North Texas streams were at 

flood stage or higher today after 
It series o f healvy thundershowers 
yesterday afternoon and la.st night.

liainfall was partirulurly heavy 
at Texarkana, where 3.51 inches 
fell. Bonham had 2.30 inches. Dal
las had 2 inches and Fort Worth 
I.9.3.

The Trinity river wa.s out of its 
banks, wa.shing over unprotected 
lowlands around Kockwall, at Dal
las, it was nearly 4 feet over flood 
stage, hut the overflow was being 
confined in the metropolitan area 
by the dike system.

Downstream the prosiiect was 
for flooding as the crest moved 
south.

Bonham reports said roads and 
fields were bidng damaged by 
wigshing. That area had 4.(>H inches 
o f rain since Sunday, and nearly 
().5 inches since Friday.

Streams were out o f bank also 
in the Texarkana region.

Residents o f Fort Worth’s low
lands, remembering last year’s dis
astrous flood w'hen Trinity river 
dikes broke, were told that there 
was no apparent danger from the 
new deluge. Unofficially, the rain

fall in some sections of the city 
was measured at more than 2 in.

Clear Fork of the Trinity rose 
sharply at Fort Worth, but the U. 
S. engineers office said there was 
no indication o f immediate danger.

At both Fort Worth and Dallas, 
there wa.s flash flooding in some 
underpa.sses, and automobiles were 
stalled, but there were no casual
ties.

The rain wa.s not confined to 
the north and northeast sections. 
Wichita Kails had 1.43 inches, Luf
kin .94, Waco, 8fi, .Abilene. 49, 
Bryan .45, Mineral Wells .21, and 
Big Spring .16.

The latest official weather fore
cast indicated that the rain was 
past, for at lea.st one day. Scat- 
tereii thunderstorm activity in 
north east and east-central areas 
was predicted for tomorrow.

Skies were clear this morning 
over the Plains and the Panhandle. 
At dawn, most o f the rest o f the 
state was cloudy, but the cloud 
banks began breaking over most 
sections by mid-morning.

Presidio’s 96 was high tempera
ture for Texas yesterday. Dal- 
hart’s 46 was this morning’s low.

Must Have Toads For Experiment Wed. Afternoon
Hey kid.'! The Chamber o f 

Comineroe still needs a few more 
Horned Toads before Wednesday 
afternoon. They’ ll pay you a nickel 
each for the toads, provided you 
deliver them before noon Wed- 
ne.sday.

According to H. J. Tanner, sec
retary of the C. of C., the toads 
are needed for an exi>erimental 
purpo.se. .A new "Homed Toad 
Starting Device," invented by O. 
C. Hunt for the second annual 
"Old Rip” Horned Toad Derby to 
be held .August 12, will be tried 
out at 4 o’clock at MrGraw Mo
tor Company.

If you have a few old toads on 
hand, or know where you can run 
down a couple, take them to Tan
ner at the C o f C office and re
ceive your money.

Carbon Pioneer Is Buried Mon.
Mrs. D. S. Campbell. 77. resi

dent o f Carbon for 4 ! year-, wa- 
buried .Monday at 4 o’clock in the 
Carbon Cemetery. Mrs. Campbell 
died Sunday at her home in Car
bon. She is sunived by seven 
children, 18 grandchildren, and 13 
great grandchildren.

.Mrs. Campbell had lived in or 
near Carbo'i since moving there 
from Grime> County in 1907. Mr. 
Campbell died in 1947.

Sun iving children are Clyde and 
Colin Campbell, and .Mr.-:. Della 
Clement, Carbon; h'ayette Camp
bell, Kingsville; Raymond Camp
bell, Horger; A. J. Campbell, San 
Angelo; and Lillie B. Liles, Vic
toria.

Mr. W. E. Moore, minister of 
the Church of Christ, Carbon, 
officiated.

Eastland Receives 
One-Half Inch Rain

Yesterday’s rainfall measured 
.50 inches in down-town Eastland 
and .54 inches at the Leon Power 
I ’lant.

Reports were from J. .A. Beard 
and officials at Che power plant. 
The rainfall was measured from 
midnight Sunday until midnight 
.Monday.

Brown And Potts, Monday Speakers At Rotary Club
Hill Hniwn. Ma.’‘ t4-r of

H«)V .''w'fiut Tmoji »i, q*iii
>p**ak»*r Monday at ih«* n-krular 
rnt tsuifcr o f th** Kotary ('iub h i‘d 
at thi t'u» ru'llft- Hcie . Hri:.?.n o ji- 
litif’d thf attivitu’- of lh«* Kotary 
'*p«»n,-oi>*d Troop G, duriiqf iht pa.**! 
>*ar

Sto\** 1‘ott’̂ , Scout F.x*’"uti. =»f 
;hc t'omamhr Trail rtiurml.  ̂ .*■ 
a r» 'Umc of the trip to V . i '■ > 
Forirr the ,M*outs of ih» i'oMiamiw 
Trail rouricil will lak^ to partici
pate in the National Jamboree.

Liue«i.-v inr'uded A! K al ', Kotar- 
ian from Dalla.*, and J. K. Proctor 
and W. P. yuinn o f Ci.*M.'o. Jim 
Horton announced the pro;rr:irr: 
for next Monday.

Humiic--’. included sijminjf the | 
Hoy Scout charter by Dr. Ken 
rieth Cowan, pre.^ideiit of the F.a.- - • 
land Kotarian^; and the obiiga 
tion.-< o f being: a Scout Troop ?por 
-or wa* read to the irroup by

Brown informed the Rotanan.-*, 
that Troop K, wa.*« first place win
ner in the n*cenl Camj>eree held 
at Rirtrlinp l.ake. Members from 
that troop placed in every event.

He poiated out that 2G bo>  ̂
were very active in the camp and 
that the Troop had held 11 over* 
nitrht camps and 10 overnit;ht 
hikinif trips.

An attendance contest wa.* an
nounced by Dr. Cowan. Members 

- of the Rotary Club are split into 
! six group.*, each team beinir cap*
I tained by one member. Teams one 
I and two— three and four— and 
; five and six, will compete a^inst 
each other and the teams haWr.g 

, the most absences durinir the 
month, will buy the other team a 
meal.

In chargr of the program was 
I>r. J. H. C'aton and Brown. Ap- 

i proximately 35 members were pn*
' ^ent.

ni=* r.ii.

■ 1;: 
ia:-
llof^minn.

o f  J *’. -:p4-a k e rs
.*--•1- f  tO-

;is.I:d Paul (*.
K < -)0|H‘ration

= 1 Mill S**vri-*
t;ir, ..f lr.:. : ;.-r W i..; K W^r-

A • :.f Dc-
■'•■ I ,M. I . Iat \ ami S.T. .Arthur 
A' W H, Utah, ar ! IVp.
J: M. R .fO.

H' ' ':;.n i r.'ii ’ pfl that the 
3. . ;,f rrvm '-r J . .- f

:r. . ‘ ^'li 1 , rctl t'* th* ('I liap-ic
if th* : ■itr.iii in -t 'niplr and es- 
1al -h i’ * n* .-if n ja-ucr.

.\ii' : !. d 'r.i- ,i<| th*' nat on''
h ini.n itiitLi.- in *l*'tiii! Hr -aid
that I*-, fur ntn-, wouUi nevci 
iind*-r-ti’ i:.i ilffirit ,'p.-n'lmg.

" I  ti'.i-'ik Diat 'lipping into de- 
firit.-. a- way of Ufa," hv saul, 
"ir thr<;.'. ning the indu.-tnal se
curity o f jui country, on which 
v f  have to rely if the cold war 
g*.“  r on and. -till more, i f  a hot 
"a r  deveiuvt "Clinton To Judge Piano Auditions In New Mexico

Robert riintnn, head of the mu- 
zir department at Cis*-o Junior Col- 
le*:e and the pian<i and vocal 
t**ji**her in Kastlcrd and ('i-ro. will 
judge in Hobbr and Jal, New Mex
ico in the Nat'or.a! Piano Guild 
.Audition?. May *th through lOlh.

The .Auditions "t-re .■*tarted by 
I I .Allison at Hardin .8immons 
I niversity in 192*. in which Mr. 
Clinton played in the first audi
tions. The National Piano Guild 
of Teacher, is now nationwide and 
hundreds of thousands of studanU 
participate each year from every 
state in tba union.

There are more than 60 Judges 
on the fseulty composed o f the 
Tending piano teachers of the na
tion.

Thirty-six out o f every 100 
bushels o f wheat grown in the 
United .States since the end of 
Worlit War II have b*‘en export
ed.

Hubbard Hall To 
Be Dedicated

DKNTON, Tex.. May 2 (U P ) —  
Hubbard Hall, one o f the fine.**! 
(iininjr rooms o f its kind in the 
nation, will be dedicated on the 
campu.s o f Texas State College for 
women on May 12.

(iov. .Allan Shivers will be jfue. t̂ 
of honor at the affair. NTSC will 

a reception for the jrovemor 
at 1U:.30 A. M. He will addres.s 
Dalton civic cluh.<4 at a luncheon, 
and then deliver the dedicatory ad- 
dreH.*i in Hubbard Hall ceremonies 
at U ‘M) P. M.

NTSC officials said the entire 
student bmly of the Collejre could 
be seated at one tim*- in the new 
central dining room.QB Club Meeting Set Thur. Night

The Quartcrbsrk Club meeting 
that was originally scheduled for 
tonight, will be postponed until 
Thursday night, according to Wen
dell .Aiimstrong.

All membeiy are urged to attend 
the meeting Thursday.

A 9.5-foot high oak in Talbot 
County, Maryland, is believed to 
be about four centuriei old.

RANGER MAN PRESIDENT 
OF CHINCHILLA BREEDERS

Victor W. Post, Ranger, has 
been elected president o f the 
Chinchilla Breeders and Ranchers 
of Fort Worth and surrounding 
area.., according to information re
ceived here. Post, acting .Super
visor o f Farm Home .Administra
tion o f Eastland County, is one of 
the few Chincilla ranchers in this 
part o f the country.

The meeting, held Saturday in 
Fort Worth, was called to organ
ize the a.ssociation and elect o f f i
cers. There are only 37 ranchers 
and approximately 25(i Chinchillas 
in Texa.s, Oklahoma and Arkan- 
sa.s.

The Chincilla ia a small, blue- 
gray, animal that costs $1809 a 
pair, if bought for breeding pur- 
im.ses. There are approximately 
i;5,00() o f the expensive little ani
mals in the United States. Costing 
$4 per year to feed, a coat made 
from the little animals retails for 
something like $100,000.

The f i r s t  Chinchillas were 
brought down from their natural 
habitat in the Andes 20 years ago 
by a miner. The descent took years 
as the animals had to be acclimat
ed at different altitudes. Since 
tlien, the Chinchilla has been trap
ped to extenction in South Amer-

I ica and are now, found only on 
! ranches in .America and Canada 
' Unlike most animals, the Chin- 
' chilla mates for life. .And a pair 
i can’t be "shoved" together. There 
I is a long 'spooning" period and 
I like most folks, they want to know 
I all about the other before they 
' mate. .And a,s in many other ca.<es,
I the female i: larger than the male 
: ai.d is "boss."

In the Chinchilla jn-lt. there are 
I about 80 hairs to the follicle. The 
hair won’t lie down but .stands 
erect and is so soft that it can
not be felt on first contact. The 
fur is Iri-coloresi. Next to the 'kin. 
it is dark, bluish gray, an inner 
hand o f white, and the outside is 
gray.

Chinchillas are easily domesti
cated and make lovable pets. They 
are clean and odorless and emit 
little noise similar to a squirrel. 
Their fur is so dense that para
sites cannot exist in the pelt. 
Many o f the little animals a r e  
raised in bedrooms, closets, and 
other parts o f the house.

They are quick in movement and 
t)»eir eyes are bright and shiny. 
They eat alfalfa, prairie hay, car
rot tops, and other leafy vege
tables.

Students Against 
Loyalty Oath

AI .'TIN , Tex., May 2 (U P ) __
.A niijonty o f University of Tex
as .students favor abolishing the 
loyalty oath, an unofficial student 
IHill disclo.sed today.

T)ie stu*ient opinion survey' .said 
that an informal poll o f students 
■ihowcd 04.97 p»'r cent favored a- 
bolishing the oath, pus.sed by the 
.51st I.,egislature last year and re- 
iguired o f all students each semes
ter.

M C. Bradford, director o f the 
--urvey, said 2.5 29 (ht cent were 
.ipiio-rd to abolishing the oath, and 
9.74 had no opinion.

The (Kill, the Daily Texan, stu
dent eampus newspaper, said, re
presented a suney o f 431 stu- 
lienl.s or three i»er cent o f the atu- 
dent population.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAY

In the meantime when there 
s^ere gathered together an innum
erable multitude o f people, inso
much that they trode one upon 
another. He began to say unto 
his deciples first o f all, beware 
ye o f the leaven o f the Phariaees, 
which is hypocracy.

St. Luke 1 ;1

"ROCKET AHEAD"
With OldsMokilo

Osberwe Motor Coaspoay, EMtlo-A
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WANT AO KATES— KVKNING AND SUNDAY
M talm am --------------------------------------------------------------
le  per word flret day. te  per word erery day theraaFtar. 
Taoh murt haraafter accompany all C lavlfled adrartiilaa. 

PHONE M l

★  FOR SALE
POR SALEi haPy Chicks and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronze Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Peed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranmr Teza.-* Phone 637

FOR S.\LE: Just ameed copies 
of Argie Mary McCanlies Brigit:*' 
new book “ This My Brother.”  On 
sale now $3.00 at the Eastland 
Telegram Office.

FOR S L E : 1  - D C Care practi- 
■ally new cultivator and planter. 
See at Grimei’ Bros.

FOR S.ALE: One 4 k 
i hampion outbi-'ard 
436.

horse power 
“lotor. Phone

FOR SALE ly  
'a:: 2f2-'W.

Ford Deluxe

FOR S.ALE. Mineral Irtereat near 
Fa.tland. Phone 3 Box 643.

•‘■-’ k \I E rr .
- ‘ k !■ : k ;
S - T *

with
. i-i r:T-t for 

. V

- i i .E  n - : : ' ......

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartn^ent, newly de
corated. 617 a. Bassett, Phone

F O R
ment.

RF.VT: Furnished 
1  7 East Hill.

apart-

,-;INT Apartir.vr.t, nicely 
^"d also bed",'om. close ;n

.’ 13 West Patlersrro 

iT r F.NT: .«!tnR:'
. w.-". oarage.

oj«e furm"" 
1- a-t t -

P t ' R  R E N T '  n i l  .'outh Seaman 
• r-ta r- 4 ro.-.m completely farr: 
-m d apartment air cot d.t; ‘ne.i. 
ia 'f t  il'-Ssts and .-hower. adults 
only. Phone 71U W or I ' l .

f A RKM  
a f s r t n  e t . i .  J  7

N,.e:v ■ 
ith \Va

I-TIR H FNT: 3 room apa.rtment, 
4i'4 South Ba.<-ett. Furnished.

FOR RK.NT: 4 room fi.rnished 
apaii lent with ft :>.';du:ne. .■1 :1 : 1
\Ve-t ■, ommeroe

F'OR KENT: T h 'ie  rooin house 
with bath, built in cabinet and 
"lour covennL- Near Hiekok 
plant. J. .V Jordan,

r '.K  K F M  F:
.ipart"ie-l a 'd  e, 
l ’ a t t e r >  ■ 1.

i n , . h o d  . :  
t t a g e .  J t ' . t  W e -

PoliticalAnnouncements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices IB the coming elections of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H C. (C arl) KLLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

)

COUNTY TREASt'RER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCA.N'LIES

★  WANTED
WANTED: Awoftng moiit. Staf
ford Rooflng C a  'T o r  Bottar 
Roofs". Box 1167, Olaot, PhoM 
466 .

W .kNTEr. House work, ’ 3  day or 
lew rg . Phono 84 Frstices Daf- 
fern.

^ HELP W ANTED
W A V T K D  I ' x r .

 ̂ ife

w a n :
r r  •? t\ >

f-J waitr-e

l'« a :.• >

*  NOTICE
NOTICE

Free instruction »:th  Pang Tex
tile. Jessup . t̂uii ■>.

N tiT l' E FI’ ere‘ f ;• ;cr»sted :n 
an old fa-- - e- F . c- , 
Haptist 1 .‘.V :c ■■■ -.a "... tn
write Truman Walker. G-n. Del.. 
Ea.-tl .id.

Half Chow No Like
H

FOR SHERIFF 
J B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election). *
JOHN C. BARBER 
J F. .F>anki TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precioct No. 1

r. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
Firet elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
( Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
" I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try. trv. again.”
.'■'HN .' HART

COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

.'STANLEY WEBB
N FIL  DAY
For Re Election.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSO.N

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER W'f ’ >n.’4, Seri’irg an 
uncxp ! t( 7 . t andidiite for
1 st f„ ;i ;err- - 
M A. A n n ie ) VAN N

DISTRICT CLERIC:
l i o Y  I .  1- 4 \ E  

F 'r  Rt Election 
1 !  (  N A  v a n  W  I N K L i ;

COUNTY CLERK:
W . V 1 \ irg’ i . I.' IVK 
l:. . 7

Copy Drops-
(Continued From Page 1 )

ruins everything the winds have 
iiiis.-ied.

All ill all, a tornado is the most 
terrilile trick ths.t nature plays 
upon the mortal. Like a bragging 
killer, it comes roaring out of 
the sky and leave.- its vietinis 
stricken with awe and mad with 
the fear of the horrible thing that 
h.n- been.

• *  »

Hut to Go on. Hlair Lewi- has 
informed this office that he ac
cept- the challenge by M. C. 
t'ottori pertaining to the golf 
match. IjcwIs insiste that a con- 
-iderahle monetary stipulation U’ 
oiiluded ill the arrangements and 
that ,-:omo reliable person hold 
the stakes. And that a judge be 
ii.---;gned to Cotton to count the 
-trokes Cotton niake.s in the 
rough. .Also to see that he doesn’t 
tee up in .same roughs. (Editors

note: The above quotes and un
quotes are strictly in the product 
of Mr. Lewis and have no bearing 
whatsoever upon my opinions). 

• • •
Enjo.ved dinner with Mr. and 

.Mrs. Marvin llm to one night 
last week. Being a rare oecision 
to partake of one o f the "honn> 
prepared'" varieties. I ’m afraid 
I ate too much and that they were 
awiiro o f it. .lust us we were finish
ing, .Muri ie Crowley and the Miss
us came in and Murrie, .Marvin 
and I sat on the hack porh and 
solved the troubles o f the world 

« «  •
I guess the gifts that are be- 

-towed upon a person when they 
are lea-t expeiting it are the 
very liest of all. .A fi lemi present 
ed ine with a iiiatehing tie bar 
and cu ff link- Saturday. Friend 
Sind the gift wiis eoni|H'n.salion 
for not getting to u-e iny tiiket 
to the lee Capades. .Now I'll have 
to buy me one of them new 
/angeled shirts with the cuffs

that turn up.
« * •

Saw a little poem in the Dallas 
■Morning .News and thought you 
might like to lead it. Poem says;

My friends liave said, "You 
will forget your grief.
Now that Spring has come, with 
every tree in leaf."

How could they know, how could 
they undcrstaiid?

You are the .Spring, .-taining 
the curving land.

Mabel Plyand Cooper 
in leaves against the sky. 

• « *
■And to bring to a close this 

two-hour sosion, I leave you with 
this thought:

Show me one couple unhappy 
on account o f their limiteil eir- 
oumstaiice.s, and I'll show you 
ten w ho are wretchoil* from other 
causes.

C oleridge

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well'

If health ia your problem, we invite you to ■

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

^Um T covIS T a w  Ssli W45MT A«jy- 
TW f NO 'Se I "W 'N6  O N  S41.L 
H'vSfur.' MOW/ : boT uei? HANDS.' 
M M DOWN PRj/

SHUTTER CAL —  N a m e d  
“ Florida's most photogenic gtrl“ 
In a contest at Cypreas Gardena, 
F la„ was pretty Ann WillitunaoB. U ^  \  J

B o '•Thiinf

I - ’ i-ar- .
P h o -e  liM -J .

Mr- Dvlaved
1 K i\ ' 1. - C

I n Transit
U Va.

FUR RENT- Newly decorated 
1 ■a-ntc-T.:. furnished apartment. I 
Phone TJT-J-1.

FOR Rl- .N'T- Downtown, upstairs 
t room apartment, nicely furn 
"hed Ph.me 692.

:i 's ••t-r :■ .1 ' M :i- " ,i d M..
iM : ,1- W . , - . :. Y .
E -w., — 1 1, - ' * ■ .
. •■ ■■ . E ....

'a - ■ ■ : , N Y

Kael and Boyd Tannar

Post No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FORE.IGN

w a r s

M>o«s 2nd and 
4’ i Thur-iday 

s:0( P .M.

Ovarteai Vatarans Walcoma

NEWTON. M a-. (U P 1 — The 
i rn fiii alarm buxe it a robot

■ .th a mechanical mind o f its 
own. It ha- the imwer to "think ” 
ind act instantly in an emergency

infii. to Flank H. Bridges, 
I - f  CM iii-->-r -if the (iunn-wi- 

I ’ -. V.'. .ji iiriiduci - h ->•--
■ . t . hoc virtually fooi-

if d in -nd itt m' - age 
' ' -i:- . . :;v or -hurt

’ . W • . . .  • ;-hani-
• ■ ■ ' • n - iL-n.ii! that the

k. 1  i.-.-s the
■ " : t. 1 . m-i' it ihn fill- alarm.

Brin^ qour Ford
'BACK  HOME'

for Specialized

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

P h o n e  f)-'. p :,i-tland
2 S ('Miirn

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

★  HEMSTITCHING  
^ PICTURE FRAM ING  

^ UPHOLSTERINGReeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CON 8 OIJDATED M AT 16, 1947 
Chroalela Eatabliabad 1887— Telagram Eatabliahad 19Z1 

^ntarad ai aaeond claas matter at iha Poatoffiea at Eaatland 
Teiaa, ander Use act of Congreaa of March 8 , 1879.
' I H. flick, Mgr Wylie "Dub " Mason, Editor
110 Weat Commarca Talepbona 601

UT ns GH rou t c m  ready

FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Free! Free!
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main — Phone 42

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

------T M IY 'U  s a y  fM  h u n t in g  OOTOf S tA -
SON.I SUPPOSE. WUl. I'U SHOW THEM, 

^  I -- — Noeooy THWABTS CYNTHIA
— --9T I \ rvrFDT A ir r

ALLEY OOP
'§M  THi-5 SET'i’S t o  b e  KLl 

r - w  P A s s E S G E e * - .  b u t  
h e  A L u E '  c o p ;  I ' l l  

e>0 S E E  t h e  
6TEVv^R:?E55’-

BY V .T . HAMLIN
SlpMETHiNG I r VvKS

I  C A N  D O ,  / L O O W IN O  
POK. VOU f  /  FCe A NKN i 

BOTKED to *  
THIS flig h t ;/

MP A .) MI6TEP A OCPT THAT 
OOP' /  B 5 D«?E5SeD UP APE ?

I L O O  s is t e r , t h is  (5 AN 
> V  A.e-LiNee. n o t  a  
'  ^  FLV NO 2 0 c ;  WB’... i

KERRY DRAKE
.  c -  s t i l l  G O f v P ' I T U  K f . t l ' H I 5 V A P  I 
pc-"1il E ' 'Uijr f-t w AiAHii.r/. ■ ■■

: - . .HE  O i - f R  v y  l U S I L -  A f  A i S  M O E  /
• PA ' T PL at  the

I T I  t  L A l E f

ES CHAMPACNE 
A VW. ■ HERE TO 

SEE  you.'

I  A T  T H f  H O U R  I I  P  
N  A  B A C K S  I .  . U  
P E P P I E R A N P  
w h a i - e v e r  m l  S  t
SEELIN', I P'--. r

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick— Joe Dennia 

Pabliahara
Publlahed Daily Aftemoona (Except Setorday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ob# Week by Cem et in C ity ______________
One Month by Carrier in City _________
One Tear ^  Mail in State ________  .
One Tear by Mail Out o f Stata .... ......

_ _ _ J O e
_____ 8 6 «

„  4 98
7.60

Bring Your Car 

''BACK HO/mr 
h r  a Cherk-Over 

by Our Expert 

MerhanUs M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

Free! Free
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main — Phone 42

#0 LR rjs. 
TO JU4T 
JAXCN '

K A SE SC O M E/f 6UESS IC A N  TAKE 
«  .'-H A T WITHOUT NOVO- 

C A IN l--■ (A W O riE  PAV

ViPEl TRYINO ON 
HATE EURE WRECKtO 

scy CRC-WNINO OLORV 
I  LOOT LUCE A CUT-RATE '

NOTICE TO THE PU BUC
U y  arronaona raflaetion apon tba character, atandlng or 
repatation a f any peraon, firm or corporation wfaieh may ap- 
paar in tha eolBinna o f thia nawapaf/r viU be gladly cor- 
raetad upon baing braoght to tba attantion nf the pobllaher.

MEMBER
Called Praaa Aaaoeletlun. N. C. A., Newapaper Featore and 
Pho4o Serrlea, Mayer Boib Adrertlatng Sarrica, Texaa, Preaa 
Aaaoclatloa, Texaa Daily Preaa league, Bootharn Newapaper 
pablMhera Aaaoeiatlon.

'A S a  w ; ■

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

Lamp a«a . 4Rl i ar •cctORoRf
Look w hat it haal
• TTia inu'atw) uven you cas 6uy(
• fiirouj Dutch Ovan cookaqf- actuallyeooki 

with |<i tu'fiad o6'
• -tjy 10 »#acoetro(i-a»t ofclMldran i-aKh
• Sirrit >ar»a tralar tray you can uia oe lha 

tat a
• Four toe burnarf that Utt rl|ht aut far aaty 

Cltaninf
Uw J.W. — J4 WW4. tm mr

Hamner Appliance Store
206 S. Lamar Pbane 623

A*40 AND TUERE 
T̂ aEy ARE OM 

R., , TME SCREEM

V .  ^  R l  — ’rJ^.

90 B E L I N D A ' S  B ( i £ D l M (3 H E A R T  ( j C T S  i M O T U E A
FC'KE I STOOGH Aw) RiaiiT 1
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Mrs. Cordon Wayne Cooper

Gordon Wayne Cooper Takes Bobbye 
Jean Tullos As Bride In Fort Worth

M ii« Bobby Jran Tull* - o f -4 It! 
Chratnut Avo.. Fort Worth b<- 
raine the bride o f Gordon Wayne 
Cooper, April 22nd in a twiliirht 
ceremony read in the mini^U-r’a 
atudy at uir nonen iieiKhta Church 
o f Chriat, with J. Willanl Morrow, 
church miniater, offiriatinfr.

The bride U t* ,■ daiitrhtcr o f J. 
L. Tulloa and the late Mr*. Tulloa 
o f  Fort Worth, fom ierly o f Ci;;co.

Mr. Cooper ia the son o f .Mn*. 
Francea Cooper, f^outh Ha*-ett .'*t.

Miaa Bobbye ,\*hlcy wa* maiil 
o f honor and Bill Farr »ened  a.-

One-Day Service
Plaa F r*« FBlarfoaa'at

Biiac T o w  Eo<Uk Fllai To

8MVLTS STUDIO
CABTLAND

be*t man.
.Mr.H. Cooper chose for her wed

ding a navy aheer dr*’ *s, a halo 
hat o f blue maline, with navy ac- 
r<*--orie*. .“̂ he earned a white bible 
with an orchid .*hower bou(|uet.

Mrs. Cooper haa been employ
ed in Fort Worth by the .South- 
wi-«tern I ’etmleum Co. She ia a 
erraduate o f C'*co lliyh School and 
attemli'd Cisco Junior Colleire. Mr. 
Coopi-r i.* a graduate o f Ka.stland 
lliirh .'*<hiiol and i.- a irraduate of 
the Cniversity o f Texa.**. The 
couple will make their home in 
Temple where Mr. Cooper ia em
ployed by Proctor and (iamble Co.

Eastland Women Invited To Fldwer Festival
F.ditor’s Note: In today’a mail 

ia a letter from Mra. F. A. Jones 
o f .Mineral Wella, formerly of 
Kastland, who ia continuing her 
work in Garden Cluha with t h e  
.Mineral Wella General Garden 
Club. -She i.s extending an invita
tion to the women o f Fa.-*tlund to 
attend the Spring Flower Festival, 
and ha.s invited Mesdames W. y. 
Verner, pre.*ident o f the Civic 
Is'uiiue and Garden Club, Jame.s 
Horton and Clyde Gri.ssom to judye 
specimen flowers for the .show.

.Mrs. Jonea ha-s been elected dele- 
yate to the .State Garden Club to 
repr»'.-*ent the Mineral Wells Club.

The invitation follows;
In behalf o f the Mineral Well.s 

General Garden Club, I wish to 
invite the Women of Fa.*tland to 
attend our Spriny Flower Fe.-.tival, 
which opens at noon o f .May In. 
in the Community Center. A .-.mall 
charye will be made at the en
trance which will be used on our 
Club Project. We will be so happy 
to have you all, and feel like your 
time will be well spent in uttend- 
iny.

Mrs. F. Jones
Chairman and Reporter

Music Club To 
Observe Music 
Week, Wed.

Members o f the Music Study 
Club will meet at 3:S0 P. M. Wed
nesday at the Woman's Club for 
a .Mu.sic Week proyram under the 
direction of Mrs. Ruth Poe Merr- 
iny.

.All members are uryed to at
tend.

The I ’ . S. State Department was 
established as (he department of 
forciyn affairs, in accordance with 
the act of July 27. ITh'J. I.es.- 
Ihan two months later, on Sept. 
15, ITS!*, the name was chanyed 
to the present Department o f Sta
te.

SPRINGSPARKLE
FOR YOUR

SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we., know them all 
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran-* 
teed.

H A R K R 1 D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ijine of 

Fden spent Sunday here in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Geor.'e 
I.ane, and were joined Sumlay a f
ternoon by the Messrs. Dane’s sis- 
te:^ .Mrs. Se.«serson, and the Rev. 
Sc!<aer.-on o f Weatherford, who 
spent Sunday niyht in the Lane 
homo.

Mr. I.ane, who suffered a heart 
attack several weeks ayo is yrad- 
ually improviny, Mrs. Lane said 
and ia able to ait up a abort while 
each day.

“ Dollar For Dallar“
Y ob Caa’ i Baal A  Peatiae 

Mairbaad Motor Ca.. Eaatlaad

j Pfc. Jamea White of Military 
Police attachment in Toyko, Japan 
-pent the past wreck end here in 
the home o f Mr. and Mra. I'dell 
.Morris.

"For Only a Few Short Months"

You'll want pictures of this predous but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours ore famous for their lively natur* 
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . . You’ll always be glad we reminded 
you!  ̂̂ 1  K A .LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

Honored yuest wa.s Miss Car
olyn David.*on, Beta Siynia Phi 
representative from headquarters 
at Kun.sas City.

The roof wa.s beautifully de
corated to represent a garden, 
with ro.*e trelli.s background with 
entwininy yreenery and spriny 
flowers.

The banquet table was centered 
with 1!* yellow roses, symbolizint 
the IPth anniversary. Tall yellow 
randelabra were placed uinony the 
yreen ivy alony the renter of th«’ 
table. Kach place was marked with 
a cleverly eon.stnictpd place cant, 
on which a yellow cn’pe paper 
rose, centered with a small yellow 
candle was placed. The card wa
in booklet form and contained the 
menu and proyram.

Preceediny the bam|uet the ritu
al o f jewel* was conferred with 
Mesdames Jim Murphy, Bill Ia*.'1ie, 

j and W. II. Cooper repeating the 
vows.

Mi.s.s Davidson installed the o f 
ficers for the coming year, who 
are; Mesdame.- Mrs. J. T. Cooper, 
president: .Mr*. J. K. Harkrider. 
vice president J .Mrs. Bill H off 
mann, recordiny .secretary; Mrs. 
O-car .\vera, corresponding secre- 
taty; .Mr*. Terry Barrett, trea.-- 
urer.

Mrs. M. IL Perry, retiring pre- 
-ident wa.s toa.«t master and the 
following program wa.s given.

.Mr.s. Pat Miller, accompanied 
by .Mrs. Murphy led in the singing 
of “ My Wild Irish Rose.’ ’ .Mrs. 
Ti‘ rry Barntt gave the invocation. 
Mrs. Art Johii.son, spon.sor talked 
on "Our l!*lh .\nniversaiy” . Mrs. 
.Murphy gave “ Our World In 
Fiiend.-hip", and Mrs. R. D. Fates

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE B L D a  
PHONE 597DINGY

DIAPERSDOOMED
Keep baby's clothes whiter with 

Mrs. STEWART’S BLUING
«^and for evgfythiny c1»c that you wash ac home 
oral self-scnricc laundries, it's the safl^c,easiest 
way. ^'orks perfectly in automatic washer* cixie 
Buy Mrs. Stewart’s Bluing at your grocer today.

FRII! Horn* Woihf«a — Writ*
Mrs. STIWARf'S BLUINO/ Mlniwopolit 3, M(nfNS»ta

Y O U 'V E  H AD  A  B A D  B R E A K  

. . .  W E 'L L  Q IVE  Y O U  

A GOOD ONE /
______________________i

To d a y  u  ib«
b«M tfoM to r«pUc« brokaa or 
cradivd wlodsbialdr or wladowt 
la yoor motorcar.

T liry impair vlsioa oad mar 
th« approroaca of jroar coo.

w i utf

SAFETYGLASS
A Lai/asSsi/f lass chat proTidM frwSM 
mcamloa iroa th. daaaar of hrolwa 
^ s p M e e e .  ' r p W r i

Proapr ao4 aSciaot sa^taascons
Body Works109 €, MolborTT 

PboM  9596

WEGIVE

WEGIVE
PIGGLY-W IGGLY

Personals
.Mr. anil -Mrs. Udell Mo yi.- at 

tended the funeral o f W. L. Ar 
nold held Sunday afternoon in 
Carbon.

wOman s P
*Baick fmt FifSf^ 

la Nifty A»d Thrifty 
Mairkeed Motor Eoatload

MRS. DON PARKER, EDITOR
TelephoDei 601 • 228

Mr. and Mm. George Wade of 
Swertwatir and Hill Garr»"tt of 
Dulla^. fomu-r niaiiaLnr *>f th*- 
Kastland .\irport, nmti* the Sun
day guest}! here in the home of 
Mi) and Mrs. \V. K. .Moore.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Baker f f  
Colorado ('ity  were gue.sl.s in the 
Mofire h<*me sSutuniuy, and .Mr. 
and Mr.'i. Thursdlon .Smith visited 
with them Saturday al.so, cn- 
route to Florida to .'pend a thrr* 
weeks vacation.

Tf'Xa' Tech at I, .bbrw k wu'
here lu't we#*k ‘-f d in :hv 

h<»m»' of hi parents, Mr. a-id Mr . ’
Leun Huurland. '

—  . _ I
M:-'“ Hohhy Sh^ro, .'tm lf t at 

Texas Tech at Lubbock spent the 
Wfck end here in the h *m» of 
her parents, Mr. and M \. O. H. 
.'^hero. I

**Baicfc For F ifty”
Is N ifty Aod Thrifty 

Muirbaod Motor Co.» Eastland I

Rrslly l.ike TTi^r School
MMLT. . M u l t .  M 'Pt Student.'* 

^f ll'.it Miirh school are so
I j!5 = id of th* ir -f ht:*-! they jjpent 
p r "  *f ;i : ir piinir vacation •• rub- 
l»r and painM’ jf it. The 'tudenti 
w. fit t* work in two shift.' and 
f»m : »‘d the major part <*f the job 
in lv-*» da.s.*.

Fron A to Z ttwr > | !M -

Mrs. .Maren* Johnson accompan
ied M i!«* Carolyn Davi<i..on, field 
••xccutive of Beta .Siynia I'hi S'lro- 
rity headqua *ter" in Kan.-ia- City, 
Mo., on a vi.vit to the Hrfckt-nriiiy 
Chapter o f Beta Sigma I ’hi, Mon 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Conard Reeves, Exemplar, and Mrs. Art Johnson, 
Sponsor, Organizers of Beta Sigma I’hi chapter of East- 
land, and Carolyn Davidson, field executive of Kansas City, 
honored guest at the Founder's Day Btinquet Saturday 
evening on the roof garden of the Conncllec Hotel. (Photo 
by Lyon).

• • «  • • «Founders Day Banquet Observes 19th Anniversary Of Beta Sigma Phi
The l!»th Ann^ersary o f Beta 

Sigma I’hi Sorority v̂ as ob-cr\- 
eil at 7 I’ . M. Saturday with a 
Founders Day Banquet held on the 
roof yanlen of the Connellee 
hotel.

Richard Bourland, -tudent at

reail the men-aye o f Walter W  ̂
Ko<!*; Founder. Mrs* Bill Walter*, 
Jr., gave the Founder’? Day I’ledy* 
and .Mr*. Cooper pre-ented the 
I’re.-ident'- pin to Mrs. I ’erry and 
the proyram ended with Mrs. Mil
ler singing, “ C’e.ste La-Moure” 
with .Mr'. .Murphy as accompanist.

.Mrs. Conard Reeve* o f .Midland 
exemplar o f the Zeta I’l Chapter ' 
was an honored yue.st. Twenty- 
eight members and yuest.s were , 
present and were joined by their , 
husband.s and escorta for an even
ing o f dancing following t h e *  
banquet. •

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell end Trad*: 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

209 W. Commerce 
Pkrae M7

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Serriee^Rea S a ppU*9

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. I^naar St.
TaL 639

'tewATt s Bl’*iir.g ’ *

Mrs. STEWART’S 
BLUING

Millions Hi* i t — 
uhydon t Y O V ?

Sit im ftm  1

Safer than ever
*74c T U d f

SEIBERLING

SAFETY
TIRE

^  D E S I G N  ^

*

New Flex-Arc Design makes tires
45% Stronger in Blowout Zonel

Patented Heat Vents — Moke tires 
run cooler — added blowout pro* 
tection!

Saw-Tooth Tread — Thousands of 
sharp edges to grip wet or dry 
pavements!

100% New Rubber Tread —  gives 
greater resiliency, resistance to 
shock!

• -

Flexing area is confiowl to 
small spKC. Severe bend
ing acuoD weakens cords.

D n ign ed  and engineered for your safety, the 
N ew  Seiberling Safety T ire  with Flex-Arc 
Design u the answer to safe, sure, ease-of-mind 
driving. D rive in soon and see how these tires 
can pay safety dividends to you. Ask for a 
dcffloostratioo ride.

*
W i

Flex-Arc Design increases 
flex in g  srea ,g ivcs  4 i%  
greater blosrou prosectioo.

\ Jim^Hortort^Tire Service
fe s iI

409 East Mam St. Phone 258
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i Mrs. I'lifton IWok Monday. Thry 
; are the former Darlene and Klritta 
McChrl^tlan.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. P  franklin. P o u k - 
l.na, Mr^. Joe .\nder«on, Mirkey 
TiaiK attended the Ice Capadrs 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. p. Franklin. 
Mr. and Mrs, F.stell Franklin, and 
Mrs. .Ada l.oper and families at- 
te.'ided funeral .-ervires Thursday 
at Clyde for their brnther in-laa. 
Kanduliih Warren. Mr. Wars-n had 
been ill for several months.

 ̂ BY 
HERMINA 

BU CK
in a I

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Hazard were | 
in Delia.- .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. (I. Thompson. 
Weldon Tankeraley and Mrs. T. C. 
Weaver were shoppinic in Foit 
Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill \ ix and sons 
spent the week end with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M. N ix .

l4ist Wednesday. Mr. I,. G. Ban- : 
yet and Mr. Paul Ijinyford  were I 
in Snyder on business. j

Mrs. R I.. Copeland has return- i 
ed to her home after undernoinn I 
auiyery in Pallas.

.Mrs. Mueller returned home 
.Sunday from Fort Worth where 
-she ha.- been takinn care of her 
father foi> the pa«t ,-everal months.

Mrs. Harold Henderson of Ode*- 
-a visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Brockman Tuesday .

C. V. Williamson spent Sunday I 
niijht in the home o f his parents,' 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Williams. He | 
was enroute from Lonyview to 
Snyder. i

Mr. Mnnninn o f Cisco, father of 
Mrs. C. J. Brockman, i.- temporarly 
at home with the Brockmans.

Mr and Mr.-. R. C. Balderree 1 
have a new yranddauithter The I 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. David ! 
Duncan of Ranker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keener and 
i hild-ien o f Ranger visited Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. t;. Finley Sunday. The a f
ternoon wa, spent driving.

and Mrs. 0. D W lliamson 
of Snydar war* hara on buainats 
•Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Babbett 
and children o f Tannetsae, visited 
the J. B. Harbins Sunday even-
.r.g.

Mr. and .Mra R. L. Copeland ! 
have a new granddaughter. I 'a i-j 
cnts are Mr and Mrs. Cecil Cope-' 
land o f Eastland. ^

The Rev. and Mrs. E M Jones 
‘f G*odlett. formerly o f Morton 
\alley. are the parent.- o f a nim- 
j'ouiid boy born .April Is.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. H. Perrin. Glen
da, Wanda and Patsy visited in 
.Aianieda Sunday eveni.ng. Ijlenr.a 
■Moody returned to her home after 
spending the week end with the 
Perrin gi js.

M>. William Koberssui and Mrs.

FULLER BRUSH  
Dealer

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 

Call 423
406 So. Bassett St.

Mr?*. I ’t4i-vk nf
V itfij h»*r Mr auU M f.
H. !►. ih*- eim.

Mr. anU .Mr̂ . Guy Martin, Mr. 
u:.<l .Ml '. \ artfe Uaniel o f Glen- 
dsile. t aiifomia, and Worth Ihiniel 
of Ft. Worth, viiited in the H. l>. 
Ki-a^n home Saturday.

Mr and Mr*, (iror^'e Sh**rr^r. 
and Mr. and Mra. George Sherrell, 
*r., PalUx, the week end
Aitb -Mr. iind .Mrn. Sherrell.

Horothy Sherrell, a fiirt srrade

Ye s . i t s  b a d

--------- to hear over the radio about the new rases o f Polio
n* read about th«m in the newspapers, but not as bad as hav
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. While we 
don’t feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot o f it. Written 
and guaranteed by ot^line companies you don’t have to wor
ry about being taken car* of it you get it. It’s good instiranc* 
and inexpensive. Only S 10.00 per year for the whole family 
or $6.00 for on* person.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eastknid (Insoroaea S iac* 1924) T txa s

m n  B T O M Y i  n * r t * w
!• ••r*»rR ■•verarM !• Baka.
• M a l i  4 a a « k i » r  * f  J«*a a a 4 
A w lb a r l r f s  w l i a  l l v a  ta  Ib a  
h a a i r  a t  P l a r a  A a k W r l a j *  J a a ’a 
b r a t l i r r .  l a  ^ a r « B  4 frl<>a. 4' laaiw 
a a r F  a l reaW ?  baa ( a l l  b y r l r ' a  
f a a la a a R  f a r  b r r  l feraiWar>la>ia«a 
aat f  aba  baa «rlaW la  avs iM  bias O a  
b a r  A ra l  A a ?  h B. I ' l a a s a a r r  r i a l i a  
lh a  A l s r a l a a  taa ra  a f  R ia k r a  aaA  
araa ia  r a a a a  Mr. a a a t fa r a a a .  asbssaa 
a i * » ib a r  aa A  a l a l a r  aba b a b  a$al 
Rraa laaa lF*

a a •
X III

P^H FN  they reached the hotel, 
' '  Jeanette Sanderson was stand- 

ins at the lop of the step*. She ran 
down them to meet her brother.

“ Hsmisft. you wretch! We U be 
frightfully late—"  she broke oil 
seems Clemency.

“ You know Miss Norton “ said 
Mamish “ I found her wandering 
sboul Biskra all on liei own— 
soe'U explain, and I ventured to 
ctTer myscU as an escort"

Hit sister gave him an amused 
look “ Kind of you “  She snook 
hands warmly with Clemency, t 
" I  m so glad he found you Mum- 
m.v was thinking of writing and 
suggesting that if you were a) a 
looae end you should come and 
see us sometime"  And as her 
mother sppeared ‘M u m m y  — 
her* s Mist Norton.“

They were the friendliest arte 
moat charming family Oiacover- 
ing that Clemency waa aion* ana 
had nothing to do with her after
noon—for It would have been 
much too hot to walk atxtur for 
the next few hour*— Mrs Sander- 
•oit twepi her tnto their car and 
back to their viUa for the rest of 
the day. leaving word at the hotel 
where the could be found.

Laeutenant Le Uloit dropped m- 
to lea. and from the way he an- 
nexikt Janette it was cieaz where 
tus aonuratioo Up.

While the others swam, Mrs. 
Saodersoo talked t o . Clemency. 
“ 1 nave known the - Amberlcy 
boya Since they were children. 
And then after I married, and 
nvy huaband and 1 spent part 
of the year here. I saw a fair 
amount of Piers when he came to 
euy With tut coutsa—the otte who

bought Red Aloes from the Cald 
whose property it originally was. 
Piers ought not to have rented his 
Sussex property, but—be preferred 
to leave Enfland.**

“ He loves Red Aloes."
“ Yes. There ere certain people 

the desert calls: but as I tell him. 
he ought to have spent part of his 
time In Britain. However—"  the 
broke off with a ilgh. and added 
after a moment; "Piers is an ex
tremely fine person. I am very 
fond of him."

Clemency said: “He is—he can 
be very kind."

• • •
^H E  was watching the swimmers.

snd her companion gave her a 
quick, shrewd look. A charming 
girl If only—

Mie shadows lengthened towards 
sunset, and presently Hamish came 
strolling back. “ It’s going to be a 
rreftv sunset. We don’t always 
gel them, you know. Miss Norton. 
You’ve been exceptionally lucky 
lodav—not even Biskra’s special 
wind to spoil things Shall we go 
up on the roof and look at itT—the 
-unset. I mean."

" I ‘d like to But— isnt It ebout 
time the car came for me? They 
would tell Jules where to coma "

“ Here's t  car now"  Hamiab 
turned hia head listening. “ But 
you can see the sunset before 
you go."

•‘Of course Tell tne man to 
wait.”  said Mrs Sanderson

But as he turned to go into the 
house, a seivant appeared on the 
threshold.

“The Sidi Amherley," be aa- 
nounced.

“ Hello, Aunt Blanche," said 
Piers in hia cooL charming voice. 
“ 1 had to come to Biskra, so I 
thought 1 Would collect Miss Hor- 
Ion,**

"Piers! How nice!" Mrs. Sander
son rose quickly, laying her hands 
on hia shoulders. “ You axe an 
unexpected guest."

“ Matter of fact," he said. *T came 
In to meet Jon—but I seem to have 
misaed him altogetber. Laraina at

lha tioteP said Tie went off with a 
couple of French officer*—they are 
probably giving him a lift back. I 
heard that Miss Norton was here, 
so 1 drove along to collect her."

Andre le Biota had Joined them 
now, and seeing Piers as be stood 
in the midst of the little group ot 
gay young people. Clemency felt 
that she was glimpsing yet an
other personality in him. Ha 
seemed altogether younger, less 
constrained. And ne was very at
tractive to look at.

“ It we are going to watch the 
sunset we had better go, Miaa 
Norton." observed Hamish.

She hesitated. “ Perhaps Colonel 
Amberley wants to get uwayT"

“ No. Let ua see the sunset by 
all nieatu," said Piers.

• • •
IkKKHAPS that was not exactly 
^ what Hamish had meant, but 
soon they nad all climbed to the 
Hat root and were looking towards 
the West where the sun was dis
appearing ui superb splendor, 
leaving the sky splashed with 
streaas of many hues.

"Hollywood never did anything 
belter." murmured Hemish, lean
ing on lha tow parapet beanie 
Clemency.

“Don * they wish they could gel 
anywhere near it— it takes a great 
artist to produce a sunset." ob
served Piers a little dryly. "W eil, 
now the show • over I think we'd 
better go."

The Sandaraons did their best to 
persuade them to stay to dinner, 
but guesaing that he did not want 
to. Clemency settled the matter by 
saying that she must get back to 
Baba.

“ You'll come again soon. Clem
ency?" Janette asked. “ While I ’m 
all tor Man—In the plural—about 
the place, 1 do find there's a des
perate shortage ot girls of my own 
age In this part of the world. Any
way, the k i^  I feel at home with," 
she added. “ I don’t suppoae that 
you tlnd Syria Amberley exactly 
sympathetic."

"Mrs. Amberley ha* her own 
friends, and— she didn’t engage 
me a* a compamon," replied 
Clemency.

Janette grinned; but she liked 
the other girl all tho better for 
not taking the cue.

IT#  .le Ceeglneed)

THE AMERICAN WAY
Foelbkll Rugged

'n U U T l j .  .Minn. (U P )— A 10- 
year study o f higrb school athlet
ics shows that 7K per cent of all 
injuries happen on the football 
field. The study was made by Ed
win U. Klbel, University o f Kan
sas physical Instructor. Only one 
per cent o f the injuries resulted 
from wrestling or baseball, Elbel 
said.

t lP I ^

pupil at West Ward, is confined to 
her bunie with the mumps.

Mrs. R. L. Hendrix o f Dallas is 
guest in the A. D. Sherrell home.

A large group of young people 
and sponsors attended services in 
Briiwnwood Friday night at the 
Rhealeath Baptist Church. Those 
making the trip were M'p. Burton 
Tankersley, Kenneth Williams, De- 
lores Williamson, Wanda Perrin, 
Glenda Perrin, Palsy I’errin, Geo
rgia .Ann Ntuard, Wanda Berk, 
Mary June White. Margie Walton 
Dorits Harbin, Edith Hazard, Jack 
Peetree. Joel Tankerdey, Paul 
Reed, Robin Peacock, Wendell 
Reed, Gerald Williams Virginia

Wright, Ka-tland; Glrnna Moody, 
.Alameda; Betty Jo Freeman, Ran
ger; Mrs. Inez Pesrock of ilous- 

{ tun and .Miss Opal Hearn.
! The group stopped for a picnic- 
at a road-ide park. Royce Burrows 
of Howard Payne accompanied the 

I group back to Mogton Valley.

Billy Fred Davenport, Howard 
1 Payne, delivered the morning and 
' evening services at the Harmony 
; Baptist Church Sunday. Pastor Joe 
; Smith will be back next Sunday.

i Home Demon.rtration Club met 
I in the home o f Mr.<. Burton Tank- 
ersley Tuesday. There were nine 
ladies prei^nL Ethyl Woodard gave 
a demonstration on patteipi altera
tions.Read the Telegram  Ads

Regularly and you'll 
find...

) Newt of faihiong. homo- 
iuraiahingi and home-making

) Big bargain! erery dag 

reasonably priced.
) Dependable merchandise.

Eastland Daily Telegram
Do as other smart shoppers do

begin your shopping lo your oasy 

choir with your Eastland Telegram

as your guidea Take a quick trip around the ads and youTl sore 

yourself many steps ouce you're downtown. Our ads contain the latest 

•*id most eoBiplete inforaatlon on what's aroilable In the stores. B «  

shop and coa e q a  (astla id  Telegram oAs.

Mrs. John Harrison of Ilrecksn- 
ridge vi.-ited Mr. and .Mr-. J. W. 
Harper and Mary, .Sunday. Other 
gue«t!i in the Harp«-r home were 
■Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harper and »on.- 
fisim Austin.

Mr. and Frs. Juhnnie Harrison 
visited Mr. uml Mrs. W. K. Burrow 
in Wichita Fulls Sunday.

Sam Dobbs of I.as Cruces, New 
Mexico pa-.sed away Sunday night. 

I He was the brother of .Mrs. I »  J.
I Baggett. Mrs. Baggett was physi- 
I rally unable to attend the funeral.

Washington, Oregon and Calif
ornia produce virtually all the 
nation's hop*.

SQPff’L
OF THE

fGB>
V0lB>
BiSV

by PeoltrY Raners 
ia 14 State Survey

C f » ^  '■■■

7Ud/l£IUL
CHICK FEED

W E OEUVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRA IN

Next T *  Ma in agale TIa 
*  Plambiag 

403 Se. >* * ■ —  —

I’rotvst Dropped

.v;POKANE, Wash. ( UP )  — Ed
ward Kloburcher, lij, started to 
protest when a state patrolman 
ticketed him for having defective , 
equipment. The officer cited Klo
burcher for having no safety 
chain to hold hi* house trailer 
to hi* car. The latter quickly 
swallowed his protest as he dis
covered the IK-foot trailer had 
broken loose and was in a ditch 
14 miles back on the road.

Your Car Deserves The Care O f Experts

SAVE your TIME and M O NEY
Bring your car to Lucas Service Sta

tion, or call 9537, for EXPERT Wa.shlng 
—Lubrication and Polishing Service. 
ELMO W’EIBSTER with 26 years exper

ience is now manager of the washing 
4t|fl lubrication department.

Give U f A Triol —  Satisfaction 

Guaranteed

^ L U C A S ’S
SERVICE STATION

300 East Main St, Phone 9S37

Newest! Smartest!
Satest!

and LOWEST-PRICED 
of any f iv -p a sfn ge r  
convertible I

With NMriy $300 Worth ot txtrm 
t^u ipmont  mnd Cwsfom Ijtfro i 
lixlwd*d at No Addarf Ca*tl

Now—all the thrill o f  an open car with 
the comfort and safety o f a sedan—at but
ton touch—and all at America’s lowest 
3-passcnger convertible price!

Think o f getting up to 30 miles a gallon at 
average highway speed in a car so big and 
roomy , . ,  with top performance!

Think ofhaving Airflyte rattle-proof quiet, 
Aitflytc safety with overhead protection- 
in a ConveriibUl

Custom-tailored to your order—comes 
complete with Weather Eye, radio and 
other de luxe equipment—at no extra cost'
Don’t just read about it. Come see the new 
Nash Rambler Convertible Landau!

Now  See 
All Three 

1950 Nash 
AM lyfesI

W
A ll Iho Thrill of rtw Opoo Cor wifh 

tho Safoty and Comfort of a Sodant

How, Hydra-Matk M v *  Eg ?ha Math Ambattadoe

The most modem o f  America'i fineat c in  
offers Hydra-Matic Drive and aochMlva 
Nash Selecto-Lifl Starting. Its ftnnous 
valve-in-head engine gives you the highest' 
compression ratio (7.3 to 1) in America 
using regular gasoline.

1
t

Mora Than 25 H i l t  to a Gallon 
In Tha Math Stofasmon at Avoroga Highway SpoodI

Sec the world’s most ad
vanced car interiors in both 
the A m bassador and 

Statesman— with Twin 
Beds, Airliner Reclining 
Seat, Weather Eye System.
All Nash cars have Airflyte 
Coostructioo. J

THi  A M g A S S A O O t  • rMf S r A U S M A M

f H i  H A M t i f t  c o M y c f f r i a u  i a m o a u

Gr#af Corf 5m c« 9902

CwfwaiHS ewrwi, MM.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
511 W . M A IN EASTLAND PHONE 460

t
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
TEXANS TAKE LEAD IN 
DALLAS GOLF TOURNEY
By Kd Fite— United Fre»!< Sport* 

\ Writer
DALLAS. Tex., May 2 (U P ) —  

Texan*, who lonir have hiKhlichted 
the professional Kolf field, appear
ed teday to be stepplntr into the 
Simon pure limcliKht in the 4Hth 
Annual Western Amateur Cham
pionship.

Nlae o f the top 13 scorers at 
the hallway mark In the 36-hole 
qualifying play call the Lone Star 
State home and the co-leaders 
we?^ hometown products.

As the ISO ^an field teed o ff  
today for the final 18 holes which 
will determine the 68 low scorers 
who will move into the champion
ship match play tomorrow with 
ehaM lon Frank Stranahan e l To- 

^Ohlo, the pace setters were 
C (Buster) Reed, Jr., and
vcteAn David (Spec) Goldman.

Reed, a NoKii Texas State Col
lege Junior from Dallas, and Gold-

BtE-BTE  
WASH DAT

The old fashioBsd way 

was far a wemaa ta worry 

six days a wasli abeui Iba 

big waabiag ahaad aad 

Ibaa tiro hartalf oat do- 

lag it aa Bloa Monday.

Tba aradara way it to lot | 

aa da both Ibo worrying | 

aad tbs watkiag. Say I 
goadbya ts watb day. Jutt | 

pbaaa V

C I S C O  
Steom Laundry

DON DOYLE 
~  EASTLAND  

*Wa Appraciata Yoar Batiaott*

ON lR U B .R H «S E »w .iW H lN C

" 'W ring 60

man, a local building contractor 
who wa.-i a finalist in the Western 
Amateuii in 1934, toured the well 
trapped Dallas country club course 
in two-under-par 36-34— 70’s yes
terday.

That figure gave them a stroke 
lead over here other names well 
known in the southwest and not 
elsewhere— Morris Williams, Jr., 
o f The University of Texas, John 
Olver of Dallas and Jimmy Mc- 
Gonagill, a transplanted Texan 
now playing out o f ShrevepoMt, 
La.

Strung out behind these sub-par 
shooters were such luminaries as 
National Amateur Champion Char
lie Coe o f Oklahoma City and 
Fellow-Walker Cuppers Jim Mc- 
Hale o f Philadelphia, Bruce Mc
Cormick o f Los Angeles and Bill 
Campbell o f Huntington, W. Va.

Coe and McHale carded par 
72’s over the 6,470-yard course 
along with three Texans— Raleigh 
Selby o f Kilgote, Richard Patton 
o f Fort Worth and Herb Durham 
o f Dallas.

McCormick was at 76, Campbell 
at 77.

Mac Hunter o f West Los Ange
les, 1948 National Caddy Champ
ion Don Addington of Dallas and 
Leonard W’hite o f Dallas were 
bracketed at 7S’t.

Rain last night indicated the 
course again would be a trifle 
slow today and that scores o f 
156 or 157 might get the contest
ants into the championship fight.

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removos Deed Slock

f r e e

For Immediato Sorvico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Esilixnd, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Now (hot you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST A N D  THE

b;e s t
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Comer Moss and Connellee 

^  PHONE 261FULLER'S STEAM  LAUNDRY
Help Wonted Help Wanted

Singer
Vacuum

Cleaners,

CALL FOR 

FREE

DEMONSTRA-

"tON

. SINGER* SEWING MACHINES 
ConWile, Desk, Csbinel snd Portable models.

e SEWING LESSONS 
e NOTIONS
• BUnONIlOJJNC 
o BUCKLE AND

BUTTON COVERING
•  BELT MAKING

e HEMSTITCHING 

e DRESS ACCESSORIES 

e ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

• GENUINE PARTS AND 
SUPPLIES

• EXPERT REPAIRS
Budget Sewing Courief

vacuum clcancrt, Ironi, fans, clocka. toaatera v
• • e f  V  •. PM OB Bv r ise  ■IWGKB Mf| C*.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
• 115 So. Lonor —  Phone 863

Dhtant Sta/i
CofffbfM IViO H McnissM Iteck Os(» By NCA SItViCt INC

BY
h e r m in a

BLACK

m e  S T O H W i  C l r m r a r r  a e r f o e .
■ ■ ' • e r r  a o > r r a c M  tn B a lm ,  e m a i l  
e a a a S l r r  • !  J a e  a a e  ■ r r i r  A m -  
■ a r l r r .  S e a  S r r a  In lS  ■ i . l l l a l ,  tor
■ y r i r  l a  k r r p  aMMy f r u m  IMrra 
S N ib r r I a r ,  Jua 'a  a r n iS c r .  a l  n S n a r  
l a x u r l . i a a  b f im r  ! ■  A l x l r r a  l l i r  
A m k r r l a r a  l i a r .  l i e ,  t I r m r N r r  
■aa  MOI b a r e  a b l e  l a  a t n l i l  b a r a m -  
Ib a  iM .n l v r S  In  tba  f f a m l l r 'a  an- 
m a a l l r  nfVaIra anS  aba la b a p p r
be  a l ln a v r e  a f  l e a l  l a  t a k a  a  Any 
o B  ! ■  n i a b r a  la l tb  I b r  Xandrranna ,
■ n r l l l a h - l ' a n a d l n b  f a m i l y .  bi.ta 
•Mara Is  r e a d y  f a  t a k a  ( I f m a a a y  
b om a . s e a

XIV
\Y/HEN they started off t  few 
' '  minutes later the stars were 

bright and Clemency's quickened 
heartbeats toned down to the pence 
which seemed to have fallen over 
everything.

The town through which they 
had to pass again, lay glimmering 
beneath the stars.

The street was narrow, and she 
judged that it was near the spot 
where Hamith had spoken to her 
that morning. They were ap
proaching a small, brilliantly 
llghtad cafe, where under the gay 
awnings the tables ware filled with 
a coamopolltan crowd. Aa they 
draw nearer, a sudden hubbub 
started up Intido the cafe and died 
down again aa three men In Euro
pean civilian elothae came out, 
two of them half laughingly trying 
to penuada their companion to go 
along with them, but he wet obvi
ously very drunk.

At that moment an Arab, stroll
ing across the road in the casual 
way of his kind, almost walked In 
front of the car. forcing Piers to 
braxc sharply; and Clemency 
found herself looking straight Into 
the flushed fare of the man at the 
table. After an Instant's startled 
amaxement she recognized Jon 
Amberlay.

£he bit back an exclamation as 
the car drove d,i. Had Piers seen 
his brotlier? If so, it seemed ob- 
vioua that he wanted t,.t vgnorc the 
encounter. Then as they aitpped 
into the shadowe he stopped tne 
car, and without a word opened 
the door beside hlir and got out 

“ Jules— “
“ M’sleur?"

Jules had already loined his 
employer, and the two men moved 
a little away from the car.

Piers' voice came back to Clem
ency, the lone but not the words, 
curt and incisive. Jules answered 
in quirk moBosyllabIcs, and pres
ently went striding bark towards 
the cafe, while his employer got 
into the car again and drove on.

“Jules Is going to spend the night 
in Biskra," he said.

Resentment against Jon stirred 
in her. How could he behave like 
that? Everyone in Biskra must 
know who he was—how could he 
Idt himself and his brother down 
In such a way? Suddenly things 
she had not understood and had 
not let herself think about, feeling 
they were none of her business, 
began to drop into place. Jon's 
moodiness— his excitability, the 
black depression she had some
times noticed. His strangeness that 
first night. Syria's evident con
tempt for her husband. Perhaps 
there was something to be said for 
Syria after alt.

And than suddenly the soft hum 
of the ear's engine was smothered 
by a report which made her nearly 
start out of her seat and sent the 
car into a skidding spin.

• • •
^ N L Y  the driver's strong afrlsts 
^  and presence of mind could 
have righted it and brought it to 
a safe halt about a foot from a 
solitary palm tree. Impact with 
which would have meant some
thing too ugly to contemplate.

“ Are you all right?" Piers looked 
at the girl beside him, realizing 
that she had not uttered a sound 
where nine women out of 10 would 
have screamed their lungs out, 
probably have clutched bis arm 
and overturned them.

“ Yes. 1 am all right, thank you."
“ That was a darned back tire," 

he said savagely. “These roads 
really arc fiendish."

"So 1—gather.”  The sound of 
her own voice did something the 
blow out had failed to do. She 
began to laugh hysterically.

“ Now!" he warned sharply. "I 've

got tome biandy aomewher*-> 
you'll be better when you have
had some.*

He reached Into the pocket b ^  
side him and brought out a silver 
flask and a collapsible drinking 
cup. He poured a generous meas
ure of brandy.

But the hand she obediently 
stretched out was shaking too 
much to be trusted. He put an 
arm about her shoulders, and 
steadying her against him, held 
the rup to her lips. She swallowed 
and choked as the burning liquM 
ran down her throat.

“That's better." He tossed away 
the last few drops, and put flask 
and cup on the seat beside him, 
still keeping hold of her. “ You can 
howl now if you want to.”

“ I dont.” she said weakly.
"Then keep quiet lor a min

ute.” •  •  •
I T  seemed perfectly natural to 
^ obey him. She closed her eyes, 
aware of the hard firmness of his 
shoulder behind her head, of the 
strength of his arms around her.
* The moon was rising and by Its 

light be looked down at her, 
watching the color steal back Into 
her face— noting lubcontclously 
the ihadows her lowered lashet 
threw on her checki.

Lovely, desirable, made to be 
loved. . . .

He straightened abruptly, taking 
his arm from about her, breaking 
the spell before it was too strong 
to resist.

"Better now? IH  go and look 
into the matter of that tire."

For a long moment Clemency 
remained where he had left her, 
while he fixed the bluw-out. Half 
frightened, she strove vehemently 
to deny that shaken flame in her 
blood. \

Death was not a thing one 
wanted to contemplate at the best 
of times, and she was much too 
young to be a stoic. Least of all 
did death seem desirable when 
one had )ust discovered how ter
ribly sweet it could be to live.

But that knowledge was away 
in the back of her mind, where she 
would keep it safely locked. U she 
could.

(To Be Continued)

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Press

Yestenlay's results:
Texa.s i.i-ague;
San .\ntonio 4, DoUns 1.
Fort Worth 5, Flouston 2. 
Beaumont 5, Oklahoma City 1. 
Tul.sa at Shreveport ppd., rain. 
Big State League:
Wichita Falla 5, Austin 4. 
Gainsville 8, Temple 3.
Waco at GreeaMilla ppd-i rain. 
Texarkana at Sherman-Denni- 

son, ppd., rain.
Gulf Coa.st Ia?ague:
I.ake Charles 3, Port Arthur

2.
Crowley 6, Lufkin 1.
Galveston 12, Jacksonville 11. 
Kw<t Texas I.a-ague;
Paris at Tyler, ppd., rain. 
I.ongview at Kilgore, PJkI., 

rain.
Henderson at Marshall, ppd..

Gladcwater, ppd..
rain.

Bryan at 
rain.
West Texas-New Mexico League: 

Horger 19, Clovis 3.,
.Pampa 13, Lamesa 6. 
Albuqueniue 12, Amarillo 5. 
Abilene at Lubbock, pi>d., rain. 

Longhorn I,eague:
Ro.swell 15, Midland 13.
Odessa 7, San Angelo 6. 
Sweetwater at Ballinger, ppd., 

rain.
Big Spring at Vernon, ppd..

rain.
Uio Grande Valley League:

Del Rio 4, Harlingen 3 (10 
inningsi '

Corpus Christi 7, .Mc.Allcn 2. 
Laredo 6, llrown.sville 4. 
liob.stown 11, Donna-Weslaco

8 .

-American League:
Philladelphia at Boston, ppd., 

rain.
Only gam; scheduled.

National I.«ague:
St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 2

$2^,0110 Land Deal Annoimced
HOUSTON, Tex., May 2 (U P ) 

— In a land deal involving more 
acreage than any other single 
transaction in the history of Har
ris County, Oilman Glenn Mc
Carthy has disposed o f approxi
mate! eight square aule.- o ' land 
for 12,009,1100, rM ) it was dis 
closed today.
The new ownej-.s, David C. Bint- 
l i f f  and Co., Inc., investment and 
mortgage loan hankers, immed
iately announced plans to con
vert the acreage into a new sub
division called Westmoreland.

The transaction involved tran
sfer o f capital stock o f the West
moreland Development Company 
from the McCarthy interests to 
the Bintliff organization.

The area, some 4,000 acres due 
Southeast of the Houston busi
ness district, extendi from Rich
mond on the South to the A lief 
Road, gome two miles North.

Autopsy Due In 
Writer’s Death

HOLLYWOOD, May 2 (U P ) —  
An autopsy will be held into the 
death of writer Paul Laven, 43, 
who collasped while helping write 
the script for a new Bob Hope 
picture, police said today.

I.aven came here seven year^ 
ago from <'le\i-land, O., where he 
worked for the Cleveland Press. 
He eollapsed yesterday during a 
writing session and died later at 
his home.

★  T H E  SC O REB O A R D  Y

Cards Need Right-Hand Hitter 
Between Musial and Slaughter

BY IIAICRV GRAYSON 
.NE.Y Sprrts Editor

C T  PETERSBURG. Fla — (N F A )—The Cardinals' bigge:t load U 
^  carried on Nippy Jones' back.

The St Louis Nationals must have a power hitter to bat between 
the left-hand swinging old teliables, Stan Musial and Country 
Slaughter.

Jones is the man. provided the operation for the removal of a disc 
between his fourth and fifth vertebra leaves the first baseman on two 
sound legs.

A  similar operation didn't do Charley Keller any good, but the 
current Detroit outfielder is nine years older thin the Los Angeles 
lad whom Eddie Dyer hopes to have ready on opening day.

Steve Bilko, recalled from Rochester last fall, may pack the required 
wallop, but looks more like an overstuffed wrestler at first base.

The incomparable Stan the Man Musial can always be brought in, 
but that would leave a yawning chasm in the outlicid, and would not 
solve the right-hand hitting problem.

The Cardinals still figure to get the league's slickest pitching from 
the right-handed Munger, Staley and Martin and the left-handed 
Pollet, Brechven, Brazie and Lamer. Johnson could give them a filth 
left-hander.

^ E W  hands with i  chsnct are the right-handed EUie Deal, who had 
tn earned-run average of 2 78 with Columbus, and Cloyd Boyer, 

Tom Poholsky and Erv Dusak, the converted third baacman-outfieldcr, 
ell in from Rochester.

The sccond-bssing combination is there with Marion and Schoen- 
dienst, and the infield will be set if the pain continues to disappear 
from Jones' legs and Kazak's anklt.

Glenn Nelson is a flrit baseman, laft-handad all the way. who cant 
hit. Eddie Nletopiki, schooled In Omaha, is to understudy SlaU 
Marion. Tomm.y Clavlano and Solly Hemui, paged in Houston late 
last season, are handy men

At the moment, Harry the Hat Walker and Chuck Dierlng are to 
alternate in the outfield between Musial and Slaughter Russ Derry 
manufactured 42 home runs batting in 122 runs for Rochester Bill 
Howerton hit 21 driving in 11 for Columbus.

Because he swats from the right side, Eddie Mierkowicr. a big 
fellow who belted IS for the circuit driving in 88 runs snd batting 
.293 in 128 games with Rochester, ii  getting a good look.

"•le Red Birds are a year older and totally unimproved, but there 
stiU is enough left in the old nros amona them to race th» Dodaera

HIST PHONE IKyOmUSTOFFOIONUTSNEIOEO

HONG MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 42

This Firm Is A M«mb«r Of Th« Eastland Chamber Of Commarc*

Charter No. 14299 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

E A S IU N D  N A T m U L  B M
O f F-astland in the StaU of Texas, at the close o f business on 
.April 24th, 1950 published in response to call made by comptrol

ler of the currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes. 
ASSETS

Cash, balanres with other banks, including re
serve balsnce, and rash items in process o f collection_

United .States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed___________ ___________________________

1,312,784.66

Obligations o f States and political subdivisions _  

Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve b a n k ).............. ................ -.............
Loans & discounts (including $1,476.48 overdipfts) 

Bank premises owned $16,000.00, furniture and

fixtures 9,095.00 —------------ -----------------------------
. Other aaaets ------------ ----- ---— —

Total Assets._........... ...................................
LIABILITIES

. Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and

corporations....... ........ ....................— ............- ..........
. Deposits o f United States Government( including

postal savings) ................................................................
. Deposits o f States and political subdiviaioni-------

.. Other deposits (certified and enshier’t  checks,

etc.) .......................................... -................... - ..............
TO TAL DEPO.SIT.S ............

Total Liabilities------------ ---—
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital .Stock:
(c ) Common stock, total par $20.00

Surplus .................................... .....
Undivided profits

1,138,200.00
29,301.82

3,000.00

626,143.75

24,096.00

3,354.02

.3,136,879.25

2,481,751.11

46,470.92
408,401.39

23,200.52

$2,959,823.94 
_____  2,959,823.94

50,000.00
50,009.00

67,980.16

. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

stock) ............ ................................... ..............................
Total Capital Accounts___________________

19,076.16
177,065.31

3,136,879.25, Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ...
MEMORANDA

, Assets pledged or assigned to secare liabilities and
for other purposes-------- ---- —  -.............-...... 696,.300.00

State o f  Texas, County o f Eastland, ss:
I, 'Walter Murray, President o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear thi^t Uie abovo atatement ii true to tha best o f my knowledge 

and belitf.
W ALTER MURRAY, President

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day o f April, 1950
Virginia Collings 

Notary Pablic.

CORRECT— ATTESTi 

(S E A L )
Guy Parker, Ida B. Plummer, Russell Hill

gj. Director* —
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  A N D  R E C O R D S
Beal Estate Transters, Marriages

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

l , l \ l > » ;  M K M O K I A I . S

I The followinir instruments were i 
filed for record in the t'ountv :
Clerk's Office last week:

W K Anderson to Roy Ham
ilton, release o f deed of trust.

Floyd Allen to Chamberlain 1. 
Reeves, warranty deed.

Annie I.ee Burnette to Herman 
Barron, bill of sale.

K. l_ Brown to John Ratliff, j 
wa ranty deed.

Bula B. Butler to James I . 
Whittington, quit claim deed.

Claude Bell to Karl Mark, ass- 
iicnnient o f oil and fas lea-e.

Lonnie W Burks to J. \V. Tih i 
bels, warranty deed.

Joe Blalock v. Claude Bell, ab
stract of judKemorit. \

Claude Bell to Joe Wriston, ai- | 
si|;nment of ml and iras !ea-e.

Claude Bell to C. W Cully, j 
aspianment of oil and ira.' le u 'e  I 

Claude Bell to Nell Blanchard. 1 
as.M|[nment " f  oil and lea.-e 

F.ast Side Baptist t'hureh t<.. 
White’s Builders. Mat. Co., l.til.. 
ML.

J M. Cooper to .Mrr. Buda B . 
Butler, quit claim deed. j

Commercial State Bunk. Kaii^'or | 
to K. H. .Mills, warranty deed. ' 

Charles 1.. ( l ife : to Mloii C 
Thompson, <|Uit claim deed.

Cisco Ind. School District tn

A V O N
Cosmetics • Toiletries 

Mrs. J. O. Hirst 
Mrs. W. T. Martin
701 \V. Patterson 

Phone 4S.5-W

John Kelly, deed.

C B. Cochran to W J. Holle- 
man. rt o f vemjnr’ ' lein.

J. r. Tapps to A. I .  Tapp.'. 
MI., contract.

Deep Hock Oil Corp. to J Don
ald Duncan, u.ssi '̂nment o f oil and 
f?aa Icaae.

\V. K. Dran to Sarah Fari.' 
vVinchclI. warranty deed.

IVep Rtt. k Oil Corp. to Ronald 
K Kvan.'. assijfvment.

iW p  Ro.k Oil Corp. to John 
B. sShethar, a.^urnment t»f oil and 
ym- Ica>e.

W. H. Dui:an to Carl Pa^re 
Plumbing Co. MI. contract.

. J. Duv'an ti: Carl Pâ M* I'lumb- 
jn? Co., .Ml. contract.

W H. Kzell to W. (I. Hampton. 
rrlea.<e >d oil and iru< lea.'̂ e.

Ki National Hank, rinco t« 
W K. l>ean. relea.'*e o f deed of
tru^r.

K r"t State Psank. Hi.tinR Star 
to Jennie Thomp^n, partial re 

f f  dti'd t»f iru'H.
Fir-t Ffthral S. A: I.. tr-

J. 1.. l.atim«-r, relt*a.-sc t»f dcfd of 
trU't.

Fctlcral Farm Mtjr Torp. t# 
Ff*<icral I.upii Hank o f HounIoh 
trun.hfcr and asr̂  L'nment.

John H Oarncr to W. T. Dow 
da. relea.M' of v« Tuit»r** U*in.

(i. C. to t’harle?* A. Wat-
-on. fv ’ca.-e <*f ventior * Udn.

H. K. (larnrT to Jam**' (* Whit- 
tinL't(»n. <iuit claim

A S. Oe-pfcoy tt> B. F. (;ilchri."t, 
oil and lca.''C.

W Jay (iarr*‘tt t "  M. H. French 
warranty d*‘**d.

N. D Oailatthi'r Tlay Pro«i. r<

Serving you 

Real Eating 

Enjoyment

Truly fin* food . . .

Coaiteooa, expert serviee . . .

A  peasant atmosphere . . . These 

are the thlnss you look for when 

you dine out You’ll find them all 

hare —  so why not meke ui a 

habit! Coma la tonifhtlConnellee Hotel Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Robinson. Prop's.

Luxurious New "Country Club’

PLASTIC Soat Covers195 Rog. 22.95
Coaches A 

Sedans 17.95
a CotorM Rad. Blue A Oraan fW d  Nnarm 
a Heavy Rupgad ConttrucMO 
a “ No Rear Plostk Trisa 

Thera ere no rtehar. more lurnirlooi seat covers 
than thoaa made of sleeininf woven plastic. 
~t.oekad In* color practically aUminatas fading. 
BuUt la stay new looking, ^ y  on easy term^ 
It you wish, and uke advanUfc r* ‘hcee money. 
Mvlag pricet M ay . atisi-TS

A rsTFRN ALTO AS>OClAT>: STORF.
OPMUno biRORERT D. VAUGHN

Bast Bid* ot Sqaara Pheao 38

1

Richard C. A'arhroOKh, Quanah, Tex., and f-yetr-old Freddie Gil
breath, Cooksville, represent two Kenirati.'ns of polio victims who 
have ti, nefited from bique.sts left the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital 
f'T  Crippled Children, Dallas. Freddie is a patient now and Var- 
breujjh, now a State welfare worker, was a patient in 1933. The an
nual .Memorial Services, May 7, will honor the men and women, who 
in leaving bequests to the hospital in their last wills and testaments, 
made possible the help to Frinldie, A'arbrouph, .and thousands of other 
young Texans of generations past, present and future. Hastings Har
rison. Dallas, will be the principal speaker for the services which will 
oe broadcast at 3:30 p.m. over TtJN network.

to First National Bunk, Cisco, de<-,l 
of tru.et.

John R. Herdetwon to Georgia 
H. Henderson, decree of luloption.

John R. Henderson to The Pub
lic, proof o f heirship.

Ho.scoe r . Hopner to G. O. 
.''trong, warranty deed.

luittie Hampton to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co.. .MI, contract.

W. J. Holleman to Joe Hollo, 
man. warranty deed.

Joe HoMeman to I. C. Boitick. 
warranty deed.

Janie Cone Ivie to W. C. Ivie. 
warranty deed.

Thomas K. Kent to the Public, 
order lemoving di.abilitie-.

Vt. .A Kendrick to Bunyan Price 
warranty deed.

Viola Ijiycork to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co., MI. contract.

T. C. .Moss to H. K. Coyl, roy. 
deed

T. r . Mo-s to Florence J. Moss, 
roy. deed.

(i. R. Nance to Southwest Loan 
Co., affidavit,

G. K. Nance to The Public, Loan 
Broker Bond.

Oakhurst f)ev. Corp., to O. J. 
Russell, warranty deed.

Will O’Neal to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co. .ML contract.

.Ma’Sha Faye Pruitt to Kmma 
Kent, warranty deed.

Kay Patterson to J. W. Huff, 
release of vendor’s lein.

ti. T. Parrark to 11. F. Gil
christ, oil and ga.s lease.

K. W, Patton to A. .Semmons, 
notice o f lis Pendens.

Venna Patton to Curl Page 
Plumbing Co., ML and assign
ment.

Hattie Pinkston to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co., ML and assign
ment. ,

W H. Kay to C. W. Rogers, 
MD.

W. 11. llay to MyrI C. Sneed, 
MD

W. H. Rbv to Myrl C. Sneed, 
MD.

\V. r . Smith to William B.
Ttigg, lea.se.

O. I . Siatton to K. K. Black- 
wv-ll, warranty deed.

Tom B. Stark to H. A. Court
ney, quit claim deed.

State Re.-erve Life In.s. Co. to 
H. B. Parker, relea.se.

Sheriff to the following ((.A LL

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

SllKK IFF ’S DKEU S): Jack Bibby, 
Dennis Clark and .Aaron E. Hens- 
lee.

W. .A. Stiles to The Public, 
affidavit.

W. C. Skeiiey to CT. 7. Parrack, 
relea.se o f oil and gat lease.

Maria Sancnei to c an Page 
Plumbing Co. ML and assignment.

John H. Thompson to The Pub
lic, proof of heirship.

Mrs. J. H. Thompson to .Allie 
iiolaman, warranty deed.

W. E. Taylor to Roney Jones, 
quit claim deed.

William E. Taylor to James 
C. Whittington, quit claim deed.

N. H. Taylor to Alton C. Thom- 
p.son, warranty deed.

Mrs. U. J. Taylor to J. P. Mor
ris, release o f deed of trust.

C. L. Wood to J. C. Capps, war
ranty deed.

J. C. Whatley to The Public, 
designation o f homestead.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the County Clerk's 
office last week:

Myrtle C. George, et al v. 
Texa.s A Pacific Kailway Co., 
dumage.s.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the lUst 
District Court last week:

McCullough Tool Company v. 
E. P. Griffin, Judgment su.stain- 
irig plea o f privelege.

W. T. Wilson V. Violet Marie 
Wilson, judgment.

Glenn T. Huddleston v. As,so- 
ciated Employers Lloyds, final 
judgmetiL
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li- 
cen.sed to wed last week.

Billy Owen Hinman to Imo- 
gene Ivy, Ranger.
CIVIL

William B. Trigg v. W. C Smith, 
for |K>.ssession of building, etc.

Fleming A. Waters v. Fidelity 
4  Casualty Co. o f New A'ork (ap
pealed from J. P. no. fi) damage, 
ele.
PROBATE

Rebecca Dees Jack.son, drcea.«ed, 
application to probate will.

I-orenzo Cain, deceased, appli
cation for administration.

Russian's 71 Beds Foi Fam ily Aionse Suspicion
GLEN COVE. N. Y „  May 2 

( I ’ P )— Mayor Luke A. .Mercadan- 
te sought advice today about a 
Soviet United Nations delegate 
who moved 71 beds into a home 
he had leased for “ use o f his 
family.”

Mereadante took up the apar- 
ent violation of the town's zoning 
laws with the State Department 
and was advi.sed it would have to 
be ironed out in diplomatic chan
nels.

Neighbors, counting 71 bed.s mo
ved into the former J. P. Morgan 
home, complained to the mayor 
that it looked like a summertime 
“ inva-ion" o f the |dace by Russian 
citizrni.

The estate was leased two 
weeks ago by I.ennid A. Morozov, 
first s-ecietary o f the Soviet U. N. 
delegation.

Mereadante said the que.stion to 
be answered by the State Depart
ment, the I 'N  or some high-level 
biaiy was' Do the Ku.ssian L'.N 
delegates have diplomatic immuni-

Swimmer To Practice 
Al Lake Texhoma

DALLAS, Tex.. May 2 ( I ’ D  —  
Shirley Mae France arrives by 
plane today and will drive to Ijikc 
Texoma where she will practice 
for the second attempt to swim 
the English Channel this summer.

Gerald McCarthy o f Madill, 
Okla., president o f the Texoma 
.Sports Club, said the 17-year-old 
Somerset, Mass., marathon swim
mer woulil spend at least two 
weeks at the Tcxas-Oklahoma bor
der lesort.

Shirley’s father again will ser
ve as her trainer. He ordered her 
to get out o f the chilly channel 
water la.«t summer when she was 
only three miles away from the 
English roast.

" V T i a 1 > ■ 7 1 s tt 1 Ml * t i l  

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY
Robert Mitchum - Janet Leigh

h o l i d a y  a f f a i r  
H . t . l H B l 'B I I H M I l M ’I l
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ty to “ disregard the zoning laws 
of Glen Cove.”

The Russians already have Kill- 
enworth, the old estate of George 
Du Punt, and are renting slow 
tide, former R. S. Reynolds home 
— both in this general area.

The Morgan estate was rented 
previously by the Russians as a 
rest home for diplomatic woiker.s, 
but was given up in 1’.M7 after 
the community complained they 
had failed to take rare o f the 
projmrty.

Lakes Shipping 
Season Opens

DUI UTH, Minn., May 1 (U P )
__The Head-of-the lakcs shipping
season wa.s declared officially 
open today with the arrival o f the 
first 'commercial ship from the 
lower lakes. _______

"Dollar For Dollar"
You Can’t Baal A Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Ca-, Eaatlaad

Farms. RoacbM 

Pentecost & Fbhnson 

Real Estate 

City Property

DON’T FORGET
PULLMAN’S

Special!
WEDNESDAY

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
staple and Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

It's Time To Store Y o u  For And W n tet Garments!
I>>t UR take care of them throuRh the Summer in 
our modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, mirimum charge___________ ____$2.00
Men’s A Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge _ $1.00 
Men’s A Ladies' Suits, minimum charge_____$1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani* 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Modem Dry Cleanem
Eastland. Texas

W h en  you buy an electric refrigerator, you 

save in many ways. F IR ST  C O S T  is low. 

Electric refrigerators, per foot of food  storage 

and freezer space, cost less. O P E R A T I N G  

C O S T  is low. The average family can enjoy 

all the advantages of a modern electric refrigerator 

for about 2  to 3  cents a day for electricity. Y ou  

Sdve A . w ays with an elcaric refriserator.

T  E  )  E L E C T R I C

$ E B x  . E  C O M P A N Y

J. E. LEWIS, Muuaer

Visit your fmv- 
•  r l t *  stora  
which sai ls  
alacirical aa- 
pliancas and 
saa tha many 
naw imadals of 
ILICTRIC SI- 
rSIOIRATORS 
— thara's ana 
fa St yaur fans- 
Uy's naad and 
aur f ami l yyaur fa 

budgal.
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